
20 lsO lr00
Only $Ug to join

gg% payout in cash
100o/, Guamnteed!

PLUS "Peffnanent Pay'n

We pav $2 per level. 8 levels deep (PLUS 35 extra forthe optional orderl
A one time $20 order for our "lnsidefs Reporf' outs vou in oosltion b eam thousands

a Read and vou will see... "lfs THE BEST PROGMM EVER CREATED.

HUGE BONUSII! - 'Petmanent Pay" Hor rrculd you like to get paid permanenty? Nor you can!
Here s how it works: Your name strarts in position #1- Every person wfro joins from YOUR flyer will reeive
their own custom flyer with your name in position 2 on treirflyer (evel 2). Then your name moves to position
3, etc. all sle way down to position 7. You get paid on ALL those flyers - thafs 7 levels of pav with no
sponsorinq qualifications! But here is wfrere it gets really exciting... just sponsor3 people, and you will move
to position 8, the "Permanent Paf position! lnstead of your name dropping d of the flyer after position 8,
your name goes back on the flyer in position #2. VVhen it reaches the #8 position AGAIN, you will again be
put back in at position #2! Your only qualiftcation to get Permanent Pay, where your name never drops off
the flyer, is to sponsor 3 people; thats it!!! This makes your incorne potential tnrly unlimltedl

.. -Tllis'program is based on €al facts ahilCo-mrn6ii' sense. lf lou ae williirg to do a little bit of work to get the
ball rolling, you can eam an amazing income! You can start eaming immediately. We'll show you exactly
what to do in our welome packet that mntrains your custom fyer with your name in position 1, and our
"lnsider's Report: Hw to Get 296 TO 4% Response.o Commissions are paid in cash or money order
every 2 weeks. Herc arc sonre frc"ts that you should know:

. We are Drect Mail Essentials (DME). Weve been in the direct mail business fur26 years, ilh fie
mailing list business fur I years-.. We are rock solld, reliable and here to stay!

r Almost everyone who is looking to eam ex&a income thror.rgh the mail willjoin a good plognam br
just $20. Low cost + Bio potential+ Unique Benefrts = Hioh Response!

r ln this type of lowost business. the average percon sponsors 3 people. W'lth that as a fac't, look at
what you can eam overtime: Level 1= 3, Level2= 9, Level Y27, Level F 81, Level5= 243, Level
& 729, Level 7= 2,'187, Lanel 8= 6,561. At $2 per level thafs $19,680t Plus we pay an exfa $5 for
every $40 orded Even if vou eamed iust half of that vou nould still make almost 310.0ff11

r We ofier a 30-day 1007o rrcney back guaantee! Your risft b zerol NOTE: thena are no gimmicks
and no "fre spob-'The cost to lclin is $20 fur everyone (prwides fair, qual income potenlial br all).
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I SusanMiller
2 Charles Clester

3 Curie Croaley

4 Tim lValdo
5 Jaa* Frederick
'6 Jmrs Ragland

7 C;olleen Kennedy

S Stan Pxaft
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